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Eight Weather Flags Fly
From Top of Ml Building

By JOEL MYERS
Beginning today, .students

will be able to find out what
the weather is going to be by
rneiely casting a glance at the
roof of the Mineral Industries
Building.

the junior class in meteorology,
led by James Rahn, vice presi-
dent of the society, lowered the
;pole that supports the anemome-
|ter and attached a new rope and
pulley that will seive to hold up
the flags

The various designations for
the different kinds of weather
aie

One of eight various weather
flags will fly from the anemo-
rntU'i pole atop the University
V/uithcr Station The appiopnate
Hag for each day will be selected
aa 01 dim: to the official forecast
loi tins aiea as issued by the
Hi.n isbuig Wealhet Bureau It
v.’.1l he hoisted at about 7 HO each
morning doling Ihe week and al
11 am. on the weekends.

The idea to raise the weather
flags was presented at the last
meeting of fhe Penn Siale
branch of the American Meleo-
rologicnl Society. Several mem-
bers of fhe society volunteered
their services to lake turns
hoisting the flags.

fair weather• While
• Red .

.
. warm

• Blue . . . cold
• Red and White checkered de-

sign . . . windy
• Red, White and Blue .

,
.

cloud v
• Blue and White checkered

design . . . pi ampliation
• Blue •quaie surrounded by

White . show eis
The t if;hth flag has a question

mark imposed on a white buck-
pround Robert Anderson, presi-
dent of the society, said that this
question mark flag may be the
most commonly used one

Yesteiday seven al mtmbeis of

NDEA Loans-
CE Prof Presents Paper

Samuel Shuhls, professor of
civil engineenng, ptesented a pa-
per, “Tahveg Stability in Natural
Channels," befoie the Section of
Geomorphology of the Geological
Society of America at its annual
convention in Pittsburgh

f Con tinned from piif/c one)
American Association of Univer-
sity I’iofcssois, said in a letter to
the Pittsburgh Pi css, that expel i-
fnce has shown similar oaths do
little to protect us against the evils

Instead, he urged that the Awuuwmw
country teach its youth to ap- I yjPSv .
preciate "the blessings of liber- A fSSSi i D-aIJ., Cu'

iAllJy, the rights of freedom of A KuM-Wf tHwU'
speech and conscience upon IfJL '•£!• *

*
*

S- h ,h” "p ”b,ic w“ MMI Yom tiolUUtu
The education council's oppo- Ur I fre |j; *-tL

sition in the foim of a resolution *1,5 I Vifie- M
j Maim VamU.said the oath is unfair because it fjgk " Uv WtUr lO'lR

places the signer in possible jeo-
paidy because of his private be- jff&Sifr*bets, not his oveit actions.

™

Tlic resolution also said the oattijS? f
was superfluous and ineffective 1
ns a means of combatting disloy-
alty and subversion

Make it gay, festive and
enlightening, The Sloane House

YMCA helps you do it with special
holiday programs,

Clean, comfortable and inexpensive
accommodations—s2.2o-$2.30 single,

I $3.20-$3.60 double, Convenient to
everything. Ideal year-round residence
and program center for young men
and groups of all sizes.

Grad Student Fined $5
For Parking Violation

Mordecai Treblow, graduate in
chemistry from Philadelphia, was
fined $5 by Traffic Court Monday
fur parking in area 30.

It was the student’s second vio-
lation for patking behind Osmond
Laboratory.

Several members of the court
have sent an appeal to Dean of
Men Frank .J. Simes, leciue.sting
that additional lots, including 30,
be opened for night parking, but
no action has been taken on the
matter

1 Write Residence Director for folder

WM. SLOANE HOUSE YMCA
358 Welt 34th St., New Y«ril, OX 5-SI3S

I (One block from Penn Station)
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Improve your Skating this Winter

SKATE with the

OUTING CLUB
EXPERT INSTRUCTION

movies of your skating
personal help at sessions
written instruction booklet

DISCOUNT ON SKATING EQUIPMENT
ordered through the club
custom-fitted boots
blades from leading manufacfurers
costumes designed for skating

For More Information

CALL AD 7-2614

Top County
Enrolls 1261

Allegheny County, with 1261
students, leads all other Pennsyl-
vania counties in the number of
students on campus.

Centre County is second with
777 students and Philadelphia
County third with 755.

Every county of the state is rep-
resented along with 42 other states
and the District of Columbia. Stu-
dents from 32 foreign countries
are also enrolled. Enrollees from
other states and countries num-
ber 2430

(Continued from page one)
ing to use the pay telephones.

These conditions showed that
there is no need for an increase
in telephones in the residence
halls at th present time, Diehl
said.

Diehl answered students' re-

ithor of “I H’os a Teen-age Dwarf”, “The Many
Loves of Dohie Gillis”, etc.)

AMERICAN LITERATURE:
ITS CAUSE AND CURE

Today, as n service to students of American literature, this
column piesents digests of two classic American noxels:

TIIE SCARLET LETTER
by Xathaniel “Sirifty” Hawthorne

This is a heart-rending story of a humble New England lass
named Hester Prynne who is so poor that she does not have
what to eat nor a roof to cover her head. But she is a brave,
brawny girl and she never complains, and by and by her
patience is rewarded: in the summer of 1859 she wins a football
scholarship to Alabama.

llurd-working Hester soon wins her letter and everyone says
she is a shoo-in for All-Conference honors, but along comes the
War Between the States and football, alas, is dropiied for the
duration.

Poor Hester goes buck to New England. It is a hitter cold
winter and poor Hester, alas, does not have any warm clothing
except for her football sweater from Alabama, but that, alas,
has a big scarlet “A” on the front of it and she can hardly wear
such a thing in New England where Union sentiment runs so
high.

Poor Hester, alas, freezes to death.

LITTLE WOMEh
by Louisa May “Bubbles ” Akott

The Marches are a very happy family—and for no discernible
reason. They are poor as snakes; they work from cockcrow to
evensong; their dear old father Philip is away with the Union
armies; and they can't do a thing with their hair.

Still, nothing can dampen the spirits of madcap Meg, jocular
Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, and crazy old Marmee, as
the merry March girls laughingly call their lovable mother.

Well sir, one Christinas the March girls get an invitation to a
ball. They are dyingto go because they never have any fun at
all except maybe a few chuckles during the hog-rendering
season. But Beth reminds her sisters that they can hardly go
traipsing off to a ball and leave poor Murmee all alone at
Christinas time. The sisters swear a lot, but they finally agree
with Beth.

Marmee, however, will not hear of it. “Land’s sakes, little
women!” she cries. “You must go to the ball and have some
fun. There will be fruit punch and Toll House cookies and
Early Ameiican sandwiches. Best of all, there will be morris
dancing. Oh, how your father and I used to love that!”

"I never knew father could dance,” cries Meg.
“Oh yeah?” cries Marmee. “You should have seen Philip

morris.”
“Was Philip a good morriser?” cries Jo.
“The best!” cries Marmee. "Philip could morris in soft pack

or flip-top box and was full of fine, fresh, natural mildness!”
The girls are cheered to hear this and go to the ball. Marmee

stays home alone, but soon gets a wonderful surprise: Philip
conies back from the war!

When the girls return from the ball, they find Marmee and
Philip morrising, and they cry "Huzzah 1” and throw their poke
bonnets in the air, where they are to this day.

* « *

And speaking of literature. In our book the best selection of
cigarettes on the market today comes from Philip Morris
Inc,—Marlboro filters; new Alpines, high filtration and light
menthol—and, of course, mild, unfiltered Philip Morris,

Phone Increase Not Vital—

i Lines connecting the Univer-
sity with the town appear to be
adequate, also, he said. About
76,000 calls come into the Univer-
sity each week from local tele-
phones and through long distance
lines, he said.

j The lines are not tied up very
ioften, Diehl said, but when they
are they become free in about five
minutes.

FOR RENT

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

quests that they be allowed to
dial down town from all phones
in the residence halls, by saying:
“This would not only increase

the cost of the system, but there
would be no way to stop students
from calling long distance on their
private phones.

“The Physical Plant has never
made any official announcement
that down town dialing would be
permitted on all residence hall
telephones, he said, and this idea
was never included in our origi-
nal plans.”
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CLASSIFIEDS

CASH—I 7 word* or l«u
'IHAR(iE—I2 words or lm

1.39 one insertion
$.75 two insertions

11.09 three insertions
Additional words—3 for t.3fi
tor each daj of Insertion

ADS MUSI BE IN BY 11:00 A.M.
THE PRECEDING DAT

FOr’sALE
1.1.HM \N- SHKI’HERD pup’piw"

old of champion blood lines* and AKC
reyMjteivd Phone HO 6-1511*5 oi unto
L. J. Hue. RD 1, State College

LIKE NEW—gnTs British Cimtn Bike.
Ueusunable puce. Cull .Jean UN 6-6130.

WISH TO sell one ticket to the Mil Bull*
Call UN 5-2177

1908 MERCEDES BENZ*
pushbutton radio. Excellent condition.

Rcaionublv pnood. AD 7-3168.
TAPE RECORDER for sale. YM-Columbia,

like new. Call John AD 7-2623
LA MBREI TA MOTOR Scooter £*Tt7.

Serwee. Accessories and Ineutance Call
AD 8-0921 aftei 5 o’clock
HILLMAN MINX, 1957, perfect eondN

tion, good thes, low milage, ring!*
owner* daik blue with red leather up-
hoster>, Penna. inspection. Half-price.
Baigairj. Weiser Impoited Motor Care.
AD 7-4171.
SHEARED SCOTCH Pine Christmas trees,

reasonable. Unsheared trees for decorat-
ing boughs—cheap. Tussey Springs Farm,
2‘jmilea east of Boalsburg, Route 't'l'l,
HO 6-bSSO
19511 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon Subuiban

9-passenger sport* wagon, 6690 miles.
Call Jake AD 8-1554.
THESIS—MULTJIiITHJNG and typing

Duplirnats for sale. Phone AD £-0774.

JUST OPENED newly fuiniched supentsfd
Rooming House Hotel beds, generous

bathroom facilities, one room, hot and
cold water. Reduced rates balance of the
semester. Owned and operatic! bv Mr. and
Mis. W. O. Keller, £3B W. Colbpe A*.e.
AD 8-6997.
FURNISHED TWO room npnitment with

bath; two blocks fioni tumpu*. Free
parking. Rent $72.50. Call AD 7*4843

ONE TRIPLE room and one double r«H»m
one block fiom campus next to Peat

Office. 114 E. Beavei A\e. AD 7-4147.
SINGLE ROOM close to campus with free

parking. Rent $3O per month. Call
AD 7-78**8

RIDERS TO Florida beginning Christmas
vacation. Call John AD £-8139 after

5.09 p.m

RIDERS FROM Pittsburgh to State Col-
lege, Mil Ball weekend; leaiing Fittt-

burgh Friday, 3 pm. Call IJN 6-6747.
WAITER AT Phi Mu Delta fraternity.

AD 8-2173 ask for Mrs. Howaid.
WANTED—SNARE Drummcis, Trumpets,

Trombone players for membeiship in the
famous Gaultier Guards Drum and Bugle
Coip*. T>rone, Pa. Interested peisona con-
tact Bill Wallace, Crabtree Jewelry Store
AD 7-4631 or AD 8-1631.
WANTED RIDERS to Lincoln. Nebraska

and West for Christmas holidays. Call
Ray Shipp AD 8-9807.
PASSENGERS TO Miami, Florida and

ucinity. Leaving noon Dec. IS. Call Ken
Young AD 8-9035 after 6.00.
RIDERS TO Florida, Christmas \station.

Leaving Dec. 18 or Dec. 19. Call Charles
Munroe AD 7-2290.
WHO HAS the sign? We give up but

will the peison who “borrowed’* the
2 1,7’x4* “No Minors Allowed” sign please
return it. Town House. AD 8-8777.
NEEDED—• broken black umbrella for

n friend of "John Gabriel Borkroan”.
Call UN 5-5339.
SOMEONE TO share room and willing to

accept lease. Will sacrifice pait of the
rent. Call UN 5-2001, after 0:00 p.m.

HOME ECONOMICS Building customers
to eat. Moderately priced meals served

by clashes in Hotel and Institution Admin-
istration. Luncheon, cafeteria style, Tuee.
through Friday 11:60 am. to 12:30 p.m.
and dinner, tea room atyle, Tues., Wed.,
Thurs. 5:30 to 6*30.
” Yost"'

m mi t><•••••*•• naitniMiM i **•»•• ••!• ■»••(*»•*!■

GOLD.- BULOVA watch lost between
Cooper and Sparks around noon Monday.

Gold buckle band. Reward. Jackie, UN
6-2009
SKULL AND BONES hat—Boncke build-

ing. Reward. Call Dave at AD 8-2207.
*6l CLASS RING, red facit 'stone, fra-

ternity initials AEP, name on inside
J. Plavin. Finder please call AD £-1924*
Luscious reward.
Htitaaaaaaiaaiaaaiaaaaaaaiiia aaaaaaiaaaaaaaa cart

SkVinSTRu'cTION*: 1
*?

,p”n!,, t0nVKM,,,,332
Buckhout, 1 ;30 p.m. Saturday, Water

Tower. Sponsored by P.S.O.C.
VISIT BRITAIN tonight via. the Magic

Screen! Three free color films tonight
7:30-8:30 and 8:30 to 9:30, Banquet Room,
State College Hotel. Free—courteey of
Penn State Travel.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing,

tap, toe or acrobatic lesson®. Trofet-
tional School of Dane*. AD 8-1078.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1959


